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DO

"sawasdee" is o greeting

go,ro monnePs

DO rnoir

with hospitotity, showing the
ooliteness and friendliness of

speak softty.

thdts.

Don't

In Thailand, one's

heod

is a "high" port of body that is
respected whereos one's foot is
"tow" that is less respecied.

DOn't

Hugging and kissing

in pubtic places is considered
impotiie in Thai sociefy.

Don't
DO rnougn there

is a greeting
by shaking hands, lo put your
palms iogether in a lotus bud
shope or "Phanom Mue" in Thoi, is
o woy greeting showing respect
occording to Thoi good courtesy.

DO rt

Thais do

not like viotent
confrontotion. Do
not shout or speak
toudly.

is polite to stightty

bend down when you wolk
ihrough the way where
someone is seated, and do
not walk cross dnyone.

Don't

Noked bothing

in public places is very

DOn't

To touch the head of

others is very impolite.

impolite.

DO rnoir Iike foreigners
who ore well-groomed.

lin-n-tnn *l'rof lo Jo

llnoli.n l[,n .o.,nunitg', nolun
UOn T There are many
ancient objects and places in
Thaitond. Please do not fouch
ihem or enler lhe sites withoul

DO B"for" taking pictures
of anyone, you should ask
for their consent.

permission.

DOn't

Please do not directty give
ihings to chitdren since it witl encourage
ihem into the hobit of begging for
things. You should present things
through organizations or seniors in
each vlllage

DO wn"n you visii

temptes
ond religious sites, and

take pictures there, pleose
respecf the ploces and
dress oppropriotely.

DO r.y

delicious Thoi food
whenever possible, as a way to
help locol business and farmers.

DO support locat croftsmen by
means of purchosing newly-made
handicrafts with good quolity.
Over the past, Thailand has lost
cutturol heritage bit by bit from
trade in ancient objects. Ptease
do noi buy ancieni oblects.

UOn T Buddhist monks ore
highly revered by Thais. Women

Don'f

To purchose wild
animots or products mode
from them is to endorse the

must noi touch them or their
yetlow robes since it is forbidden
by religious rules.

DO Pt"or" remember to toke
your shoes off before entering
d

nouse.

destruction of locot

sDecies

of Thai fauna. Pteose help
proiecf wild onimols.

Con" oborl oth"o.

[i"tp".t ll'rn Monoo.h g

DO Pt"o."

hetp Thaitand sfay clean by
not litfering, ond sef a good exomple for
youfh by hetping collect rubbish.

UOn T Help prevenf chitdren

and

youth from child obuse ond sexuol
exptoifaf ion.

Don't

To toke drugs is not
only iltegal, but moy olso have
bad effects on you and Thai
society as welt.

DO You should show
respecf for the monorchy.

UOn T Graffiti is not allowed
on either cave watts or pubtic
places. Marine fish feeding is

touching corols

DO Hutp preveni forest fires.
,u|

DO

Vou should stand to show

respect for the national onthem
alwoys ployed at 8.00 a.m. and
5.00 p.m. every day.

amazlng
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